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ABSTRACT 
In the present study a method was develop ed which permits human skin to be p laced 
in a readily accessible orthotopic position on the hamster. The hamster cheekpouch, an 
" immunologically privileged" t issue, diminishes the probability of reject ion of foreign 
grafts. The hamster's own cheekpouch is excised and grafted to the lateral t horacic wall. 
After complete healing, grafts of human skin are placed in a bed cut into but not 
through the subcuticular t issue of the exteriori zed cheekpouch . About 33% of the human 
skin grafts will survi ve for as long as G-8 weeks wi thout immunosuppressive t rea,tment . 
With systemic corti ·one administration, 50% of the grafts survive at least 14 weeks. 
Rabbit skin infected wi th Shope papilloma virus a.nd grafted in t he sam e manner almost 
always develop. int o typical Shope rabbit papillomas . Histotypical morpholog); of both 
normal human skin, rabbit skin, and rabbit papi lloma is retained . This may prove 
a.daptable to t he study of t he response of human skin t o such agents as ca rcinogeni ~ 
chemi ca ls, irrad iation, oncogenic viruses, and cytolytic viruses . 
A technique for grafting human. slcin to a lab-
oratory animal under condit ions permitting sur-
vival for months would provide an experimental 
model for inducing a, variety of cutaneous lesions 
in hmnan slcin . E thi cal considerations make 
many such s tudi es impractical in hmnan sub-
jects . Tissue cul ture systems rarely permit main-
tenan ce of normal epiderma,l morphology, 
grow th, and differentiation. for more than brief 
1 eriods. 
Billingham has shown tha,t the cheekpouch of 
t he hamster is an " immunologically privileged 
site", i.e. t hat graft'3 of fo reign t issue placed 
wit hin the wall of the pouch fail to sensitize t he 
host and t he graft may per ·ist indefini tely (1) . 
The na ture of this "privilege" extends t o both 
allografts and xenografts (2). However , skin 
placed within t he wall of t he cheekpouch rapidly 
forms a keratin-filled cyst. Continued growth of 
t he cyst is mostly t he result of epidermal prolif-
eration wi t h resultant keratin accmnulation. 
Distor tion of t he morphoJogy of t he epithelial 
layers consisting of stretching and fl attening of 
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dermal papillae and rete pegs ofLen fo llows. This 
distor tion may confuse histologic evaluation. 
Further, the skin graft is inaccessible for ob ·er-
vation and experimenta.l mani pulations. 
BiUingha,m has ext eriori zed t he cheekpouch by 
.graftin g it to a bed cut into t he lateral thoracic 
slcin of t he hamster (1). When skin a llografts 
are placed into a bed cut into but not t hrough 
th is cheekpouch, growth and kerati11i zation of 
the foreign skin occurs in a normal fashion . The 
grafts are readi ly accessible and the "privil ege" 
of t he cheekpouch site is not lost, fo r allografts 
persist. 
It 11·as the purpose of the present investiga-
t ion to evaluate t he survival and morphology of 
normal human and rabbit skin grafted to t he 
exteriorized cheekpouch and to determine 
whether human and rabbit skin could fo rm typi-
cal papi.llomas when grafted to t llis site and 
infect ed wit h t heir respective papilloma viruses. 
MA'rERIAL S AN D l\1E'l'HODS 
Animals. Ham ters were pmchascd from Lhe 
LakeYi ew Hamster Colony, Ne11·fi eld . New Jersey . 
Young ndu l t nnimals of both sexes from lh " strnins 
LVG:LAK (random brecl) , J~SH;S-·L.·\K (inb red) 
and MHA/SsLAK (inbred) were u. ed . 
E xteriorization of the cheelcpottch . Hamsters 
were anesthetized wi Lh :iJJ traperi toneal inj ec l ions of 
Nernbutal. Th e animals' own cheekpouch was 
everted, washed wi lh 70% ethanol and amputa ted 
at the 1 ase . No at tempt was made lo sutme Lhe 
stump. The cheekpouch w,1s then 11·ashed in Hanks' 
solution and opened from base to apex by a lateral 
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TABLE I 
Sunn:val of ra.bb1:t skin (!Tafts on hamsters 
Exp. Vi ru s Corli-sonc 
---------
1 SPV + 
2 SPV + 
* All papillomns 
t One papilloma. 
N umber of hamsters with 
viable grafts on week: 
0 1 2 3 4 
- - -- -- --
--
19 - 11 8 7 
5 5 3 - 2 
tAll animals t.ermin.ated 
5 
--
7*t 
2ft 
incision. The pouch was Lheu spread out on a petri 
dish, epithelial surface down. Striated muscle ad-
herenL to t he ubculicul:u· li . sues of t he pouch 
were snipped away. The po uch was then trimmed 
wiLh scissors to a ci rcuhr configuration or about 2 
em. A comparable defect was cut in to the lateral 
thoracic skin with a tooth forceps and scissors. The 
underlying panniculus ca rnosus was cnrefully pre-
served . Tbe pouch was sp read ou t in Lhe defect, 
epithelium up, and fa stened at mulliple points at 
the periphery wi th ei ther sutures or 9 mm wound 
clips. No further dressings were required. One week 
after grafti ng, the clips or suLures were removed. 
Xenoamfting technique. Human skin was ob-
tained from the peripher~· of radical mastectomy 
specimens. Only specimens wi thou t cu La neous tu-
mor extension were u ed. In one experimen t, skin 
was obtained from an arm ampulnt.ed as a conse-
quence of brachial plexus injury. Rabbi t skin was 
obtained from the dor al pinnae of adult New 
Zealand white rabbits. Split-thickness skin grafts 
were prepared measuring 2 X 2 X 0.5 mm. These 
grafts were coll ected and held in H anks' solu tion at 
4° C until grafting . 
To prepare a graft bed on the exteriorized ham-
ster cheekpouch, 0.05- 0.lml of Hanks' so.lu tion was 
injected in a bleb just beneaLh the pouch epithe-
lillln . The tip of the bl eb was grasped with a fine-
too thed forceps, e.l evatcd, and cu t off with a. scaJpel. 
Only the epi thelium and the upper layers of the 
subcuticular tissues were excised. Into this defect 
the grafts were placed . A vaseline-coated gauze pad 
affixed to an adhesive disk ("Sheer Spots." Jolmson 
and J ohnson Co., New Brunswick, N. J.) was 
pressed over the graft. Occlusive dressings consist-
ing of gauze pads overl aid with adh esive tape were 
wrapped around the thorax. Dressings were not re-
moved for 7-10 clays. Cor tisone acetate (M~rck) 
was given to the hamsters in some experiments. 
The drug was adminis te red subcutaneously 3 mg 
nt t he Lime of grafting, :mel 1 mg twice each week. 
l nocu.lalion with papilloma viruses . R abbi t skin 
grafts were inocul::tted with Shope papilloma virus 
( PV) as previously described (3). Some of the 
human skin grafts were inocul::tled with all extract 
of humnn verrucae vulgnris (obtained t hrough the 
Fra. 1. Shope mbbit papi.l loma. which developed from a SPV-infectecl rabbit skin graft 
placed on an exteriorized hamster cheekpouch 5 weeks previously. 
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Fro. 2. Microscopic section of Shope rabbit papilloma shown m Fig. 1. Note hyper-
keratosis, and papill omatosis, I-I & E, X 28 . 
TABLE II 
Sw·vival of human skin gmfls on ha·mslers 
N um ber of hamsters w ith v iable 
Corti - gra fts on week : Exp. Virus sonc 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 I • 
-----
--- --
-- -
- -
-
- -
1 (-) (+) 5 4 4 4* 
2 HWV (+) 14 14 14 12 8 8 8 7* 
3 HWV (-) 6 4 4 4 0* 
4 HWV (-) 15 12 G 5 3 0* 
*All an im nls te rmi nated 
cour tesy of Dr. ·w alLer B. Shell ey, UniversiLy of 
Pennsylvania). Th e hu man wart extract (H\VV) 
was prepared in the same manner as the Shope 
papilloma extract. 
RE SULTS 
Survival and papillomatous transformation of 
rabbit skin. A total of 24 SPV -infected rabbit 
skin grafts were placed on cortisone-treated in-
dividual hamsters (Table I). Of these, nine sur-
vived to five weeks when all animals were killed 
and t issue sections prepared. Papillomas were 
present in eight of the nine grafts (Figs. 1 and 
2). 
Survival and ]Japillomatotts trans formation of 
human skin. A total of 40 human skin grafts 
were placed on individual hamsters (Table II). 
Nineteen of t hese grafts were inocu lated with 
HViT"V. In the first two experiment. t he hamsters 
received corti ·one. In the first experiment, 4/ 5 
grafts were present when t he an imals were killed 
at six weeks. In t he second experiment . 7/ 14 
grafts remained at 14 weeks when the animals 
were ki lled. In the final two experiments t he 
hamsters received no cortisone and grafts per-
sisted only 6 weeks ( 4/ 6) and 8 weeks (3/15). 
Sections of grafts inoculated with extracts of 
human warts were either normal or showed only 
mild hyperpl asia (Figs. 3-5 ). No unequivocal 
papillomatosis was present in any section. 
DISCUSSION 
The immunological pri vilege of the hamster 
eheekpouch was the principal factor responsible 
for t he prolonged survival of the human and 
rabbit skin grafts . The exact mechanism respon-
sible for the prolonged survi val of foreign skin 
grafts placed in the cheekpouch has not been 
defined. R ecent investigations are compatible 
with the thesis that reduced or absent lymphatic 
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Fro. 3. Human skin five weeks after grafting to exteriorized hamster cheekpouch. SC, 
subcuticular tissue of hamster cheekpouch . HD, human dermis. H & E, X 43 . 
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Fro . 4. Higher power view of human skin graft in Fig. 3. Note normal maluralion of 
epidermal layers and absence of inflammalory cellular infilt rate. H & E, X 480. 
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FIG. 5. Junction of hamster checkpouch 
Arrow indi •nlcs demarca tion. II & E . X 350 . 
drainage from t he checkpouch may diminish t he 
p rob:1b il ity of host scns iLization (4, 5). In the 
present study t he most common cause of graft 
los was :m immunologic rejection characteri zed 
histologically by intensive lymphocytic infi lt ra-
tion. The rejections were variable in onset bu t 
proceeded at a rapid rate once init iated. Al-
though these exper iments were not designed to 
assess the effects of cort isone per se, the longes t 
graft surviva l t imes were in cor ti one-t reated 
hamsters. Thi. obsern tt ion is consistent ,,·iLh 
previous find ings (2) . ~ 
Both the human and rabbit skin grafts re-
tained their normal morphology, except t hat t he 
Shope rabbi t papilloma virus readily induced 
papillomas in inoculated rabbit skin grafts. No 
papi ll omas resulted in t he human skin grafts 
inoculated with the extract of human wart· . 
There are two possible explanations for t hi s neg-
ative result. First, the virus preparation em-
ployed may not have been in fectious. Second, 
the ma:\imum period of observation in t hese ex-
periments may not have been sufficient for pap-
illomas to develop . A prolonged and qu ite varia-
ble lat ency is associated with human war t virus 
infections ( 6). In t he absence of an independent 
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pithelium and epidermis of human skin graft. 
infectivity assay, i t i.· impossible to resolve t he ·e 
alternatives. Fu rther sLudics with a number of 
independenLly prepared war L cxtract'l might in-
crease the proba.bility of succes fu l infecLions. 
Others have described t he prolonged survival 
of human skin grafted orthotopically to labora-
tory rodents t reated wi t h an ti-lymphocyte sera 
(ALS) (7). T here are several disadvantages to 
the use of ALS-immuno. ·uppres eel animals as 
hosts of human skin grafts which a re ihe target 
of cxperiment.'11 manipuiaLions. First, since reli a-
ble commercia l .·ources of ALS are not available, 
its preparation, assay, and con tinued adminis-
t rat ion is tedious and cxpcn. ive. Second, ALS 
produces wiclc-spreacl nitera lions in the host's 
reticttlo-enclotheli a l popu lations, enhances t he in-
eidence of ·pontaneous t umors, reduces bot.h cel-
lula r and humoral immun it,y, and reduces host 
resistance to bacteri al n.nd Yiral infections (8). 
It is con ce iva ble t hai t hi. spectrum of effects 
might in ter fere with experiments involving the 
human skin "'rafLs . E ven stronger objections can 
be raised to t he usc of other immunosuppressive 
ngents especially steroids (0) . The data in t he 
present repor t inclicates th ~Lt the grafting of 
human skin to a heterotopically placed cheek-
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pouch isograft does not require immunosup-
pressi,·c t reatmen t Lo achi eve experimentally 
useful ·urviv:1.l periods. 
The system described in t llis study permits 
the in vivo study of human skin in a non-human 
em·ironment. The u ua.l ethi cal restri ctions limit-
ing the :1.ppli cation of c:1.rcinogens, oncogenic a.nd 
cyto lytic viruses, irracli aLion , etc., directly to t he 
skin or patien ts or Yolun tcers arc avoided . The 
exterior location of the experi mental grafts per-
mi t: ma intenance of normal skin morphology 
and epidermal migration and keratinization. 
F ur ther, the grafts arc reaclily accessible for ex-
periment::.! observations and manipulations. This 
system may offer defini te advantages for t he in-
vestigation of some derm;tto logical problems and 
i: a re::u;onable a lternative to cell and t issue cul-
t ures. 
The capable assistance of Mrs. Sally M ark, Miss 
Barbarn. H anson and Mr. Wil liam Grubb is grate-
fully acknowledged. 
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